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ADALECo WOS.TI.RO

EVERY I WEDNESDAY

This pa par meachos ouory week the Town and City Clorks, Town and City Enginoora, County Clorks and County Engineurs
Purchasors of Municipal Dobonturea and loadinq Contractara in ail linos throughout Canada.

Vol- il.

TU1E W110IA0 COlITRACI RECORD,
PUIILISHED EVERV WEIJNESDAY

Assis Interniediate E-dstioncf the "Canadian Archite, t
and Builder."

Smiscnpie*n price of IlCanadian Archituci and
Builder-' (inclueding IlCarradian Cootract
Record 'a), $2perannuin, payable in advance

cH. MOR TIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited,

Publish ars.
C0NFRDZRATIo24 LiPE BUILDING, ToRONTO.

Teiephene 2163.
Branch Office:

fixpriel Buildine, l1'on trei.
Telephose Ztfain 2299.

Advcztising Rates on application.

f,iFtornaatiota solleiied front «ay part of
trio Dorn<'î<o,& regardt,îg contracta ope la
tender.

Subicri bes who tray change their addreuî
irhould gisve promnpt notice o/ saine. In doing
sol give bell, old and nezv, addrets. AI'ot:Yy the

emubhs&*rs o/ anj, :-'egularitymn dehe'cryspaoer.

SERRAGE WORKS
Sealesi tender., b>, registecesi Mot. endorsed "Tender

for Sewexa>jc %Vorks," ssi.1 bc rectivesi by te under-

MONOAY, AUGUSI BTI 1900e
inclus!ively, for the construction of about z,ooc, lineai
ëct of iron and rte "%sser. Plas and specificationti

ma, be $cen lit bc c.'lce of R. E. Spinrman, C. E._
Canada Lste Building, Toronto, or ar the office of the
Towno Clerk. Collingwood. The iowcst or atîy tender
net ntccsarl>,y accepte..

jul>, 2ath, 29oo.

DAN. 'WILSON,
Chainuns Iloard cf %VorL%,

Coltingwood, Ont.

TENDERS
FOR

Waterworks Extension
Seale.) tenders seul Le receiseci b>, tht Town Clerk

until 6 P. nm. on

Wednesday, August 8th, 1900,

FOR

Furuiisixing alnd Laying about 12,000
lineal fect of Cast Iron Water Pipe
In Bar'rie and Alandale, wlth
aceessorles.
1l4n -and sprcifucations rai> L cs m t the Town

Cheik's office. haie, or nt thie office of the Chif
Eýneiacer, Toronte.

Nottender nccessantil>, accepte..
WILLIS CIIIPIJAN~ C.E.,

Chief Erincer,
t03 Bay, Street, Toronto, Ont.

E. DONNELL, Town Clerir
Blarrie. Ont.

fiUGUST il 1900 No. 26.

Notice to Contractors TOWN 0F PARIS
Scahesi tenders wiii Le recerivesl b>, tht undersigîtesi

itotil. e clock 2NONDAY, AUGUST zo-rit, for the
censtrtuction cf the

CIIPBELL DBAINV
in the Township of Iibbert. Plansasos specifucations
=ny Lce t nt tht office cf the Clerl,. A deposit for

the sons of 3 per cent. on tht value et tht -Ork, tendere.)
for must accmUany, cach ans) ecr> tetnder. othtrwise
the, sili not Lenetcttaites.

Tnders must bear tht lions ride signatures cf the
con tracter and lait sureties or tht>, wiii Le ruiesi eut as
informai.

Lowest or an>, tender net necessaril>, accepte..
JAMNES JORDAN,

Cletk, Township'of itibbert,
Dublin P.O., Ont.

Clerk's Office, Dublin, Juli tfth, igoo.

Tenders for tihe çen':ructit)n c)f îoîtit ss ý..uarc
feer cf Cernent SidewaiL4, inciuding Streeýt Cresinzs,
wiii Le receis'ed b>, the unsim-igneullui tte NOON.
TIFtl Ai, OM F it't,t7S'I. i,rc Copte, of
%luecituicat ions %ilion apuplicattiot. etnrtucsri>
accepte.). F.r tueitier infortn.tioit .upliy te WVt,.
Fraser, inpector. TIIOS. %IcCOSI1.

Town Cleck.
Paris, Jul>. 2 1 , 1go;m

Town of Arnprior

TENDERS ULULNU luli R
Sealesi tenders wîll Le re-ceivesl. by registeresi mail,

sddre5sed te tht Chairman cf tht WVaterworcs and
Sewer Cosmitee cf Scurgeon Falls, Ontario, rip te
NUON, AUîi.ýSTrataî igu,

1. For the Construction of a System
of Waterworks.

2. For the Construction of a System
of Sewers.

Plans and) specification% may> bc seen and) formns of
tender priscurr.t nt tht office of tht enginter, Vaughan
.NI. Ro'berts, Esqutre, St. Catharines and Sturgeon
Fails. Ont. A market] chesîne equal te 2% et the
.intount of bi) mnuet accompaoy ail bu tenders for
WVaterworlci. Tenders for portton% of the worle andI fssr
tht Lester systeem mut bc accompanies) b>, s market!
ches1ue for $aso.oo.

le owest cr an>, tender net necessarilyacceptea..

JOIIN NIcNEIL,
Chatirinan %Vaterworks and Seser Comrnitree.

TonClezk.

Scale.) Tenders. :%ddres.sed tu thet itdersgnesi and
ensiorsed "Tender for P'ost Office. etc., -- Sarnra,i5nt.,"'
will.be receives) at bis office until

FRIDAY, 3RO AUGUSI, 1900,
inciusively. for tht ecction ef a building for Psot

c.'io t Le sa'ent'a aii oP.n'r a on application te MIr. John 13.
eàcat1 FontO St., Sarnia, and at tht Depitnment of
Publi Lc'VotIcs, Ottau.

Persn endeting are notifies) that tenders wuill net
be c naîderesi uniess. milde gn thse forat supplies) and

sçd wîth thetr actual signatures.
Pech tender mus: bc accempantie) b>, an accepte)

batic cheq~ue rasi payable te tht order of the l-ion-
ourabIîldi tieintc, of Pubis. Workb, iequai t-, ten per
cent. (te p. c.) of tite amouînt el tht tender, %%hjch wiIi
Lic forfeited if tht part> deilint tu ente. loto as suntmau

whst caies upo tedos orithe fils le ceisplete tht
work contrac:edl for. 1 cL tender Le nu; .tooi.ted tht
cheque wili Le retutes.

The Depa.rtmcnt doe net bins) itsarifto accept tht
loweat or any tender. tre,

305S R. ROY.
T)cp.rtentofPbli Woks, Acting Screta>,.

Otra%%a. t>th July>1w

Newspapers inserrîng this adverrisement witbout
autherit, froms the Departrment wii flot Le finit for it.

$759000
Sesled tenders ou1I be tcegi'd b> the urldersigne..

and mtnsrci 'aTender for Delsenturés.-' up tu 8 scrc

The said tiebentures are pa)yab!e inihuirt Fears tout
the (ourdi dai of September. 8y,<k, andi bear igttre,c a:
tbe rate .1t or inr,.fiis ce .iOî, >.

te the Town.
The highLîts or an>, tender net îsece'ssrily accepte..

W. Ni. IIUWL-, MNayer,
lown of Irtîprior, Cun ari.G-nada-

NMayor's Office, Arnîsrior, Jisly i3 tb, iço.

SIMCUE-BALSAM LAKE DIVISION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Seale.) tenders. tddresed te the unilerIigne.), and
endrsed IlTender for Trent Canal. * Il be reccive.)
at tii ciice util noue FRiIDAY. 241 i AUGUST.
tçe, for rte con'srîctiott cf about t irten miles of
Cn.al berveen Kirlfîei ansi Lakhe Sistwhiei wilI

bc dîsîdcd toto twe sections.
Plans, specifications of tihe uoiL aod fornal of ccn.

tract cao be seen at the office of the Chief E-nRineer of
thc fleparsinent of Railiays ansi Canall. nt Ottawa. or
as the Superintending Enginer's Off-ce, i'etczlboro,
where fDrîns of tender cao be olgainesi on indi -.fier
Tuesda>,. 24th July. 19',o.

In the case of faina tlaere inut be attache.) the
acini sig»Itures of the fià.! nanae. the nature mI tlse
occupation and ;d,.ace of residiiî.e of e.-sh inenlser of
the nns. t -nand, futher,. an ccepte.) lý:nk siseque fer
tiit matn ef $î 5.0e must auconsicny the tendler fer cacha
'Mtoni tisent .sepkrd je .. ,l 4c r', r'. -1s el
te tht Mînîster of Railway., andi C.îals insi bc

cuent for la, oc ai thet r.tc,, and i e- sosstesi in tht
oiter subinittell. 1 ie ... tptedî hcls'sa- isu, cnt il5
wîil bc returnes) tu tht respective 1,arrîes srhee tender',
are flot accepted.

The lowseet or an)> tendt n',c nces.ar&Iy acceîs:el

Ly." K. JON ES,

Depa;rnsent cf Ralssand Cantais. ert',
OttaWa, ici>, ,ft., :900

New.%papers iooerting th!s aIdortk zment withOt
attorit>, trot the Depatrrnent wsil flot Le paisi fer it.

f-RADDITIONAL AUVERTISEMENTS FOR TENDERS SEE NEXT PAGE.1
- -, - .5
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CEMENT-DONORETE
SIDEWALKS

TENDERS WANTED
Scaled tetnderç, addre'.sed t0 the Iteee or tige

Village of L.ucknow, will bc received up tù 8 p. ni.

Wednesday,?>1August 15th, 1900t
for the c,,ntr'uction of $rnme >6.5oo mluare reci of
cemenîconcete 'îdg:waikî in Sild %iiia.

Speciftcsicnb truy lm seen ut the office o! ameflryian. Village Engineer. Lucknow. or ai theoiiec
the vidage citrk. L.ucktnow.

A m.iîtkcd ctieque for Cave per cent. of the arnonnt cf
contract, pal-ible to the order cf the Village rtwrr

nuat :.cmp act, tender. the saine to lie forfeited
if the party declinc tige contruci or fait in thc perrcrgn*
ance thceof, and wili kc rcturned in cave cf non-
acceptiance cr tender.

Thit iowest or iany tender nci neceisarily accepted.

W.J. TAYLOR, HUGII MORRISON.
}Ceeve. Villacte Cterte.

Luckcnow, Jiuiy 8, 1900.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ORILLIA, ONT.-The Grand Trunk

will bîîild coal chutes here.
THEDFORD, ONT.-lt is proposed ta

build a nesv Methodist church here.
BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-The counicil is

considering a plan for paving the streets.
SUSSEX, N.13.-F. WV. Fowler bas pur-

cbased a lot and wîil likely build thereon.
POINT CLAIRE, QuE.-A new town

hall, 6Ox3o feet, two smories, wiil bc built
berge.

NAP.&Nr-E, ONTr.-L. E. Hall, of Pic-
ton, w'iIl probably build an opera bouse
berge.

NoRTit SYD)NF.Y, N.B.-The town bas
fioated a Jean ot Sio,000i for waterworks
purposes.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-The Noxon Manu-
facturing Go. have in view the erection of
new warks.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-F. H.
Clergue and othiers wul build a railway
in ibis place.

SPRINGHILL, N. S.-The municipal
authorities wil probably instaîl a civic
e)ecrric lîght plant.

BELLEVILLE., ONT.-The \Vaterwotks
Commîssioners have asked for $2,ooOo to
extend water pipes.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Queen City
Oil Go., of Toronto, may establsb their
headquatters at this place.

CANNINGTON, ONT.-The ratepayers
bave voted against the purchase of the
Dobson electric light plant.

HESPELER, ONT.-The town will in-
staîl an incandescent systemn in connection
witb the present iighting plant.

NEWCASTLE, N B.-A pulp mill pro-
mater last week examined the available
sites in this town for a pulp mill.

ARNPRIOR. ONT.-An engineer wvill be
engaged at once to prepare plans for
waterworks and sewerage systems.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-The Dominion
government will shortly invite tenders for
post office building to be etecîed bere.

GUELPII, ONT.-Tenders wvill be in-
viteil ait once foi the building of the
Robertson-Taylor Company's building.

ALTON, ONT.-It is said that Mr.
Algie, of this place, purposes forming a
company ta establisb cement works at
Sheîbumne.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smith, arChi-
tect, iç prepaning plans for a brick resi-
dence ta be built on .johnston street for
Miss Hickey.

TRuRo, N.S.-T. G. INcMuIlin, M.P.P.,
wilI shortly commente work on bis pro.
posed pulp miii. Thse rniii wili bc driven
by clectric power.

NORTII SYDNLY, C. B.-The Northi
Sydney Steel Co. hiave selected a site for
coke avens. i is expecteil that zS vn
wvll be buiiî this year.

Nrw WESTMINSTER, B.C.-Thle plans
for the newv orpha.nae ta be bîitîl on
Twellh strect cail for a brick building,
164x90 (cet, cost $:!o,o0o.

Mîil.îLHàT, N.W.T.-A by-law% ta
provide $40,000 fur construction of water-
îî orks systeni %vill be sîîbniitted ta the
ratepayers on Augtiî,t ltth.

EAS'I TORONTO, ONT.-The by-lziw% ta
provtde $7,SOO ta estabiish an electric
ligbî plant for the village was carrîcd by
the ratepayers an Mlonday last.

LisTowvEî., ONT.-Wm. BrIght, towfl
clerk, invites tenders up tri l3tlî înst. forconstruction of Franolithîc sîdewaiks on
Bismarck and Inkerman streets.

STRATHROY, ONa.-Every munîcipilitY
along the route bas granted a bonus ta
assisti n the construction of the proposed
railway from Caradoc ta Arkona.

WILKESPORT, ONT.- Otra Biehgp,
clerk of Sombra township, invites offers'
uP ta 4th inst. for construct-on of Dobie
drain; estimated cost of work, 18,1 39.

SosinnA, ONT.-). C. Robson, archi-
tect, of Sarnia, bas prepared plans foi the
new 1Nasonîc building to be built here;
twa stories, stone bisement, slate roof.

PIoNir LEvis, QuE.-It is said that the
Dominton governolent ill expend $220,.-
ooo on the new Intercolonial raitway
station and other important veaiks, here.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-A real estate
deal îs on foot invoiving the erection of a
large business block of three stores on
the Richmond roacl, near Seveiith avenue.

GOLDEN, B.C.-C. F. Hannington. C.
E., -acting for the C.P.R., bas made a
survey for the building of the north and
sotith railway front Sand creek ta this
place.

SELKIRK, MAN.-The company which
recently obtained ui charter to build an
electrîc railway fromt ibis place ýo Winni-
peg expect ta commence îvork at an early
date.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The ratepayers
will vote on by-laws ta raîse $8oobydebentures ta erect scboai buildins.an
$2o,ooo as a bonus in aid of the James
Bay railway.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The ratepayers of
Ontario street have asked for the con-
struction of a granolithic sîdewalk, the
necessary funds to be raised by the issue
of debentures.

WEsT.%OUNi, QuE.-Tlie congrega-
tien îvhîch is ta wîthdraw fromt Melville
cburch have bad plans prepared for a nevv
edifice, ta bc pressed brick, stone trim-
mnings. cost 512,000.

NEWIMARKET, ONT.-The town court-
cil hb decided ta spend $io,ooo in en-
larging the electric fight and waterworks
plants. The ratepayers seill be asked to
sanct;on the expendîture.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-R. G. NMcLaugh-
lin bas purchased a lot opposite the
Dominion hotel and ntends erecting a
building thereon, ta contain stores on the
grouiîd floor and town biati..oove.

RoSSLAND, B. G.- Pl-ans are said te br-
maturiog for doubling the cipacity of the
Northpart smelter. It is also understood
that improvements and additions to cost
Sioo,ooo will be made the Traîl smcelter.

REVELsToKE, B..-Plans are being
prepared for a new hoi t bcb bult on
tbe corner of First and Connaught
streets.- The Commissioner of Lands and
Works bas been asked t0 bîîîld a wagon
road fromn ibis place ta Carnes Creek;
estimated cost, $2 5,000i.

PLAI4TAGENET, QUE.-A meeting 'vas
beld last wcek ta discuss tbe question of

deepening the cliannel of the Nation
river. It is understoad hiat the govern.
ment bas proiniseci $5,coco ouvards the
work.

ST. MRsOrtT.-Thc corporation is
offéring for sale Si 5,000 uf debentîîres.
Bids received tip ta Augtist tîl. Ten.
clers are also being taken for construction
of granoiîhic sidew.ilks, tise counçit
supplying the cernent.

GRAND FoRKis, B.C.-A charter is
beiîîg soîîRbt for a railwa-y ta cxtend froin
Grand Forks to Carson. ric promonters
include I-on. J. R. Stration, provincial
secretary aI Onstario, anid Cea. I.. Cowan,
barrister, tItis plice.

ST. JOuN, N.13.-Extensive rep.tirs are
ta be magie ta the Shure Line railway.-
Officiais of t 'le Bell Telephone Co. wvere
in the city last week ini connectiaîî with
the proposed inliprovements ta the tele.
phone exch:inge here.

SMuîîH'S FALLS, ONT.-I>lans have
been prepared for proposed addition ta
school building.-). A. Ellîs, archîîect, of
Toronto, is preparmng plans fur rebuilding
a portion of the îvorks for the Frost &
WVood Go. and erecting a neiv blacksmîth
shop.

DEsLRoNTo, ONT. -The ratepayers
havedîecîded on a site for the new post
office ta be bîîîlt by the Dominion govern-
ment, for îvhich plans ivill be prepated
imniediately. The building ivill be three
mtres and basement. built of Credît
Valley grey stone.

STURaONr FALLS, ONT.-Tendtys arc
invited by John McNeil, chairman Water-
works and Sewerage Gommittee, up to
norgn of Aiigusý 9th, for the construction
of wvaterworks and sewerage systemrs for
the touvo. lans at office of Vaughan M.
Roberts, G.E , St. Catharines and Stur-
geon Falls.

GLACE BAY, G. B.-The Dominion
Goal Co. will buîld a nevv bospital at thîs
place, from plans prepared by G. B.
Cliappell, architect, of Charlottetown.
The building will be brick andl stune, i8o
x 5o feet, three stories, cocl $25,oo.-
The Whitney syndicate ivill erect a large
sumîner hotel here.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-A company bas
applîed foi a charter ta construct a rail.
way from the terminus of the Great
Northern railîvay ta a point on tbe inter-
colonial boundary ai Raîoy lake. The
comnpany purposes building a bridge
across the Rainy river it Ontario.
Chas. S. Meilen, president of the North-
ern Paciic Railîvay, is interested.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The council may
purchase a steamr road roller.-The high-
est tender receivcd for ptirchase of $4,000
of debentures was $4,956. An auvaîd
will be madIe on Atigust 6th.-A delega-
lion last week svaîted upon the govern-
ment askîing a boan of S100,ooo tu enable
the fitni of Malcolm & Ross to complete
the Restîgouche and Western raîlway,
îvhich is ta run fromn Gampbellten ta the
St. John river.

VICTORIA, B. C.-W. R. Wilson, archi-
tect, is this week taking tenders for the
erection of a stone and pressed brick
building, corner Douglas and Jobnston
streets, for B. Robert Porter.-John
Teagtie. architeci, bas been instructed to
prepare plans for a memorial hall ta be
built in commemoration of the soldiers
svbo wcre killed in Soutb Afnica.

NrLSON, B. .- I'lans by Ewart&
Gurrie, axchitects, have been accepied for
tîte new Congregational cburch.-Tbe
corporation invites tenders up ta Satur-
day, September i5tdî. for the purchase of
debentures as follows. $15,ooo for ex-
tending the waterworks systemi ; $i5,ooo
for extending the eleciTrc light sysiern;
$2o,ooo for extension of sewers ; 520,000
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f(ir ýtreet improvements, $û,ooo for a ri.ad-
ni.tktgàg plan11t.

RIJTIIVEN, ONT.-E. R. WVigle pur-
pu'Ncs crecting a newv cottage.

BRîANTrFORD, ONT.-The Construction
ani an isolation hospital tvill be procecded,
with immnmedi.stely.

AI.MIONTEL, ONT.-Tire tawn coaincil is
,ti considering the question ufcotlstrutt
ing granalithic sidew.îlks.

BRAMCERIDGE, ONT.- Mr. Robinson.
L. ., of Barrie, bas been taking levels

with a vmew ta estîmiaring the cast ai a
scwerage systemi for tihe town.

DELOREiIIEIt, QUE -The by-law 'tuth-
orizing the loan af $;o,ooo ta pay aff cer-
tain indelhtedness and caver a cost
of laying water mains rvas carried by the
ratep.îyers Iast week.

WVALKERV1LLE, ONT.-A farmers co-
operaiive binder twinc company lbas been
ca.gnizedl here, wvith a capital of $i25,ooo.
Building operations will be commenced
in the near future.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-The Schooi Bloard
has parchased a block (ram tihe Athcîmo
Association and purposes erecting a new
bclrool, caatair.ing four large rmonts, of
Calgary bandstone. A new schonl build-
ing ivili also bcecrcctcd on the Crierson
property.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-W. T. Dalton,
architect, is this wcek taking tenders for
an addition ta the Alexandria Orphmnage
.ît Fairview. - TIhe Schiol Board have
adoptcd the plans of E. A. WVhite-
head for the proposed Admirai Scymoar's
school, and those ai l'arc & Tee for the
Lord Robert's school. These schools are
esiiatcd ta cost $ro,ono cach. They
will consist of a îwo stary wooden btîîd-
îng on stone foutndation, wîth eîg lit class-
rooms.

WINNIIPEG, MAN.-Iî iS esuimated that
over $125,000 of cement wîll be requîred
in connection rvîth the improvemients ta
St. Andrew's Rapids, the rontract for
whîch has been let ta Kelly Bros.-J. I-I.
G. Russell and R. B. Pratt have just fin-
îshed plans for a stane hotel building ta
be buiît at Rat Portage.-The caunicil of
the University of Manitoba have instruct-
ed the building committee ta pairchase
furnishings and fitîngs for thre new buili-
îng, the cost not ta excee'l $3.500.

ANIîîIERsTBURG, ONT.-The corpara-
tion is taking tenders foi the -onbtrtiçtioti
of a server on Daulhousie street. Deben-
tures rvill be issued by the îorvn for zen-
eral improvements.-The Schnol Board
will make iînprovcments t,) the heating
and ventîlating systemn ai the public
school on Richmond sîree:. also consîruct
a stone or brick basement 57x26 feet, 7
feet high. The heating rvill be donc by
sreamn from a 3o h. p. boiler. Plans %vill
be prepared and tenders invitcd for the
work immediately.

QtiEBEC, QuE.-The G. T. R. wvill
erect a large immiigration building at
Paint Levi.-Wm. Huit has acquired the
water powver ai Fraserville Falls, and it is
said will construct a large pvlp and paper
mill.-A project is on foot for the con
sttuctian ai an electric railway from Three
Rivers ta Grand Mere and Shawinigan.
-The Quebec and Lake St. John Rail-
rvay Ca. have made arrangements for a
loan ai rhrce q-îarrers of a million dollars
for the purpose ai btîying roliinp rock,
ballasting the raad, împrovîng terminal
property, aînd for other imptavements.

BReOCKVI LLE, ONT. -Cassitt Bras. hiave
not vet reachcd a decîsian regarding the
rebtiilding of their fâctory.-The vote af
the ratepayers wvas taken yesterday on a
by-law ta raîse funds for a cîvic electric
light plant.-Willis Chipman, C. E., of
1 oronto, has made a repart to the watcr
works cammissianers recommending ad-
ditions and improvemients ta the water-
works plant ta cast $45,coo, -made up as

followvs .- Distribution system, $î 1,500,
pumnping m.mclî.nerv aînd intake, $iS,ovu
newv punmp roovn, $5.Çoo; reservoir, $6,-
cao ; engîineering and contingencies, $4,-
oco. The counicîl will likcly carry out the
improvemnents.

H-AMiILTON, ONT.-S. S. King lbas
lcken nat a permit for brkck addition ta

buildings of the Sun 011 Refîning Ca. in
east H-amilton, ta cost $2 aoo.-bevcral of
the aldermen are in favor of builciing a
trunk sewver on Catharine street, cost
$ig,ooo.-W. WV. Lachançe, 3rtliitert, bads
preparcd plans for a large hotel ta be
built on King; street for Geo. lieilig. Thie
city engineer has estimated the cost of a
sewver on Shaw street, froin Victoria aven-
ue ta WVentwvortlî street, at $3,ooo.-Thie
cotancîl întend ta procced tl the iayîng
ai a tar nmacadam pavement on Y'ork and
South James streets. Particulars front
John Houston, Ma1-yor.

MONTIRAL, Qui -The cîty clerk
wants tenders bY August 3rd fnr Supplies
r(quired by ihe Inrineration Depaîtnient.
-At a conference between the G. T. R.
authorîties and the city counicîl in respect
ta elevating the railway tracks front Bona-
venture station ta St. Henri, a plan for
brîdging Mountaîn sireet was submitted.
The bridge waald cost $135,ooo and would
consist ai three spans.-lt is probable
that the construction af a sewer on St.
james street wvill be undert;%ken at an
cari', date. The sumn af $35,000 is avall-
able for thîs work.-The cotincil may
grant to private parties permission ta
build an observation tower on the moun-
tain.-Perrault & Lesage, architects,
have prepared plans for nev Catholic
schorti ta bce rcîed rit corner of Fatlluim
and Amîty streets, ta be g0 x 6o feet.

HLXLL', QUiE-If lire local improve-
ment hy.laws are carried on August 7th
granoiithic sidewalks and sewers will be
laid on several streeis.-The Schoai
Board has decided ta erect a new eight
raoin school on Albert street, cost $25,ooo.
- Large brick business blocks are being
erected on Main street by Moise Traidel,
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. G. Marston, Jacques
Goyette, M. Tetcau, Aid. Dusame, D.
Richard, Bank of Uttawa, Alfred Rochon,
Jas. Caron and Dr. Duhamel. On Aibert
street business blocks are heîng erected
hy T. St. jean. G. Laverdure, Mrs.
Francis BIais, G. Lqfond and J. B. Viii.
enietuve.-Tenders for the court hause
and jail at this place are now bciare the
Q uebec gaverrament for consideratian.-
Plans ai the proposedl fire and police
station have heen submitted ta the city
autharîties. Building will be 64 X8oafeet,
brick, cast $ro,ooo.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-I>ians have been coin-
pleted for the construction af the Gati-
neau Valley Raiiway from the junction
with the C.P.R. in Hall ta the approaches
of the Internitional bridge.-L. K. Joncs,
sccretary Departnient af Railways and
Canais, invites tenders u1P ta 4 P. m. Of
August 2nd. for about 30,000 yards af
dredqing at Farran's l'oint.-The French
committee of the Separate School Board
last week dcc.ided ta rebuild St. Rozh's
schooi an Ellen street and St. Famille
school on Sherwood stcet. The bud-
ings wiii cost about $3,00o each.-The
Department of Public Works has com-
pieted plans for steel bridges aver the
Chaudiere slîde, and tenders wviIl be in-
vited in a icw days.--Buîlding permîts were
Iast week granted ta Denis Norman,
brick store and dwelling, Queen street
south, cost $i,SSa; Cea. Dearing, (rame
dwelling, Preston street west, cast $80;
1%. Deavey, (rame dtvelling, Preston
street west, cast $600 ; Henry Cowan,
hrick building for Ottawa Foundry and
Furnace Ca., St. Cathririne street sauth,
(asbt $6,oooi; Andrewv Kerr, (rame hiuse,
Eccles street south, cost St,oo; John
Hodgkin, frame dwelling, Hickcy street
north, cost, $6o, Vaimis Barkè, framre

dI'veling, Bilsam Street Southt, cast $80o,
1éeý rouiff; framne haute, I3aisam Street
south, cost $600 ; NI. Lavergne, framc
hause, WVillow street north, cost $6oo;
Alex. Cayer, fraine house, Rochester
strct %vest, coçt $Sao.

ToitONTO, ONT.-A. R. Denison, archi.
tect, invites tenders up ta Saturday, 401
inst., for erection oi main buildinîg for the
Canada Biscuit Co.-Geo. G'ooderhiam,
presidcnt af the conîpanty organized ta
build the palace hotel on King street, il
understood ta have taken a large financial
interest in the undertaking, which hc ex.
pects will be started at an carly date.-
The six by-laws submitted to the ratepay.
ers last weck tvere defeated by large
majoricies. The by-laws were ta provide
for funds for sewers, furniture finr the city
hall, new civic stables, subway,filling in at
Shaw street bridge, and cementîng the
Roseh:fl reservoir.-The cîty invites ten-
ders up ta noon to.day for construrtion
af the following: Asphaît pavement on
King street, fram Spadina avenue ta
Bathurst Street, and on Markham Street
fromi College street ta a Point 759 feet,
south; brick pavement on West Logan
avenue, from Queen street ta a point 240
feet north ; cedar block pavement on
Dundas street, from Ossingtan avenue ta
Lansdowne avenue, macadam rond on
Shuter street, from Vonge street ta Sher-
bourne street; wooden block pavement
York street bridge approaches.-Building
permits have been issued as follows : Rice
Lewis & Son, 5 story brick and monte
addition, corner King and Victoria sîreets,
cost $io,ooo ; E. Newson, pair semi-de.
tached brick residdnces, east sile Dufeérin
street, north of Dundas, cost $3,ooo.-R.
Crate is taking out the fotindation for a
residence on I3aiioi street, Davisville.

FIRES.
Zwicker's saw mili at Bear River, N.S.,

totaiiy destroyed ; loss $3,ooo.-XVierls
saw miii at Oxford Milis, Ont.; lass
$5,ooo.-Premîses of McDonald Bras.
and R. Sîrange at Winnipeg, Man.; loss
$12,oo.->ent wvorks of Alex. Doban at
Beaverton, Ont.; loss $7,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED).
ÇCARGILL, ONT.-Bridge over Saugeen

River : Barr & Ca., successful tenderers.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Improvements ta

Emmanuel church; Mr. (irant, contractar.
EssEx, ONT.-The contract for repairs

ta High Schoal has been given ta Laing,
Ritchie & Ca.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT. -Brick addition ta
Thomas & Booth's store ; E. C. Hani-
burt, contractor.

HULL, QuE.-Paper and finishing mili
for E. B. Eddy Ca.: Holbrook & Suther-
land, conîractars.

SUSSEX, N. B.-Brick building for
Miller Bras : Clark and Tiiley, af St.
John, contractars.

VANCOU%,FR, B. (;.-Addition ta Fair-
view school i Baîne & Horie, successful
tenderers, at $3,730.

TRURo, N. S.-Cottage for Thos. S.

ýCENTRAL LA N

CANADA COMPANY
Cor King and Victoria Sts, TORONTO

Hîghest Market Prices
pafd for-.

Municipal
Debentures

F. W. I3AILLII,.
setftulay.

L. R. WO0OD
M.aDait;ng Director.
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l'rince; Dougaid Henderson, architect
Geo. N. Christie, contractar.

JIERLIN, ONT.-The contract for build.
ing the electric railway froin Berlin ta
Preston lias been let to A. A. McDonald.

Qui.ttEc, Qui-.-The issue of $5oo,oci
çity debentuies lias been purchased by
Faison, Leach & Co., bankers, of New
York anti Chicago, at 96.

KfflPTVILLE, ONT.-Swving bridge rit
Clothier's wharf: Substructure, W. M.
1lendershos, of Thorold, at $1,779; super-
structure, Hamilton Bridge Co., $1,700.

GRA~ND Foitxs, 13. C.-Gco. Ch.:.ppie
bas secured contract - for extension of
'vater works systein. S000 feet of new
pipe and several hydrants svill t e put in.

TuREL RIVERS, QuE:.-Ma.rtei & Lan-
gelier have sccured coutrata for heating
and plumb ng apparatus for Monastery
of the Domlinican Fathers at Ottawa;
price about $4,aoo.

Sr. JOHN, N. B.-Rebuiding of Peter's
tannery . John Dtiffy, contractar. Jchn
E. Wilson bas becurcd the coaîtract for
galvanized iran work onl 27 bouses in Syd-
ni-y for the Dominion Iron & Steel Co.

ETHEL, ONT.-For iran bridge over
Beauchamp Crcek tenders wvere received
by Grey township counicil as follows:-
Hamilton Bridge Co., $598 ; Kîncardine
Bridge Ca., $522 ; Mitchell Bridge Co.,
$479 ; Stratford Bridge Co., $472 (ac-
cepted.)

WVîNNIPLG, MAN.-The tender of the
Dominion Steam Heating Co. bias been
acccpted for the lieating, vcntilating and
plumbing of the new University building.
The city bias accepteà the tender of Jas.
Parker -& Co., of Boston, foi the purchase
of 16o,ooo af debentures, ai $60,7 14.

WATE R
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACH INERY

Weare prcpared ta cquip Miuni-
cipal or other WVatcr-WVorks Plants
with Purmîing Macbinery of the latcst
and miost approved designs. XVe arc
the largest nianufacturers af Steam
and Pawver Puinps in Catiada; (bey
are built, in ai sizes and capacities, and
L.în bc impli.àtly rclied upon v0àecýer
used. Several excellent second band
punips an firbt Llass condition for wvatcr
works service on hand at close puices.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

NORTHEYm'MT,1
%ois KIng Streot. Sutzway,

TORONTO, CAN.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Contract for iaying an
asphaît pavement on Somerset sti cet,
front Bank ta Kent, bias been let ta tue
Canada Asphialt CO., Mt $27,28o. The
Warren Scliarf Ca. tendered at $27,600.
It is reported that WV. J. I>oulpore,iM. P.,
bas joincd J. C. Milone in the contract for
the construction af the harbor works ai
Montreal.

TORONTO, ONT.-W. Mashînter&, Ca.,
tis cîty, have secured the fullowing con-
tracts Steam heating Winchester Street
sclhooi ;phimbing Hamilton street schooi;-
bot water heating Stmith & Barnes' botel
at St. Thomas ; piumbing and bot wvater
heating of twa bouses on Craw(ord Street,
for WVm. Kinnear, and residences on
Greenwood avenue for Isaac Pike; on Pape
avenue for Wm. Harris ; on Brunswick
avenue for WV. S. Thompson ; on Mark-
him street for T. Worthington, and on St.
Patrick street for Maxwell Cari. The
Johinston temperature reguiatir.g and
controliing system wilI be instailed in the
Winchester street school.

BUSINESS NOTES.
James & Huot have ri gistered partner-

'ship in Montreal as roofers.
Bolton Bras., painters and decorators,

have sald out ta D. Lafantune.

Pattpore & Malone, cantractors, Mon-
treai, have registered partnership.

The stock of the estate of J. W. Chant-
bers, lîeating apparatus, London, Ont.,
bias been sold.

A demand of assignmlent is reported ta
have been miade on Major Frere & Co.,
roafcrs, Mantreal.

The finm of Legault & Freres, con-
tractars, Montreal, bas been dissulvedl
and a new partnership repistcred.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Archîtects, Engineers, Municipal Ati-

thorities and othcrs are reminded that the
CONTRACT RECORD is printed evcry
Tuesday afternoon, -and that advertise-
ments should reacb the office of publica-
tion not later than 2 o'clock p.m. an that
day to ensure insertion ini the issue nf the
current week. Advertisements are fie.
quently reccîved ton late for inseition, ta
avoid wvhich special attention is direczed
ta this annaunicement.

As a rule spots on painted work are due
ta one of two causes, viz., poor tumber or
ton thin a coat af paint. The latter fault
inchîdes an improper>y pîepared grotind
in priming. It canoot ton often be pointed
out that ,no good wvork: in painting is
possible if the priming coat is faulty.

TRE GADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y
~~~C" 81 NEAA SPECIALTrY

TO CORPORATIONS.-Ourzo ycars' experiencc in tluilding C. W. CADWELL, Manager
Wak n rdn nbe sto save the exrnf%t O ofl an *enINS

gineerin sinau.1 towns wheze ont isnot regutar y emptoyed. W N S R ONT.

CLIFF SAFETY AUTOMATIC REEL
Unreeling hose open.;

valve ; water received in
teîi seconds. For Public

-Buildings and Warehiouses,
D standard of the U.S. Govern-

F. E. CAME, MuR.
[~~' . .17 Place d'Armnes 11111,

RnOAD MA KING MACHINJ3RY
Our New Design... id CI AMIIU>JN HORSE ROAD WOLLE

Foirnifell<I toi 1h effiher Orut Ira?& or Steel nmsus.

.Roller Rearings

Wvitb:Rolicr Bearings and New Patent Coup'e Attacbment, eitter 2%, 354,43 rs~tn.Atoesr
tramen, druim, and width or tread an can bcetxtra weigtad 2 tons tach. Address for Catalogue

GO OD ROAJDSMIL1CHINER Y GO.,
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Ap,,sie witil wlîkh wali paper can be
attaclîcd tn wood or masonry, adhering ta
il Clrrlnly in spite of darnpness, is prcpared,
as tistIal, %trail ryc flour, ta wVhich, how*
ev'er, ajre added, alter the boiling, 85ý4
granmmes of good linseed oil varnish, and
8ý grammenjs of turpentine ta every 5oa
gjatnmmCs.

Lihht bhades of paper mnake a roomn
mjuch mnore chicerfui. Large figures miake
a roomn look mutch smaller and cause
mocil %vaste in mnatchinR. Low roomis
shouId be p.'tpcrcd with striped paper,
lhe Stripes rutining up and down, thus
causing the room to look higher than it
reaIIy is. Subdued tints correct the fault
-the glare- of too many windows. The
best effect is produced by having a paper
%vith pattern and colours of a quiet tone,
such as do not at once stike the eye on
coming int the room. The paper shoutd
relieve and set out the furniture that
stands in front of al, flot attract attention
to it.

Cements
ENGLISH and BELGIAN

Whiting
Plaster
Firebricks
Fire Clay

J. WATTERSON & COB:
49 Common Street MONTREAL 1

OFFICE : holion's Iink Building, Vancouv'er,Il. C. 'Id- ('4(' 1' O tiol 320'

PORTANDCEPENT
Iti4 I', Gde P'ORTLAND CENi ENT. or Concrete WVort of ail denî,îionq licavy ~tas'rySi(ewall... Etc
D CIUSIVEIV uwi 1,îticCCANAI)IAN I',%CIFIC RAtil.NAY CO. on aIl îhvir ýe.k.ii ltiiiI CIrn

alb the DOMINION <3OVERNMENT, the MUN ICI PAL AVtIlIORITIES of VANCOI:VIZK
n i <IA nTlli.nd Iby ait thte Ieading Contrnctors ini lIRITISII COI.UNMIIIA

!%anu tacured b - m

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLA~ND CEMENT CO.
Priccs and Citulars on application. VANCOtIVErt. B. C.

Engineering Contract Company
Main Office: Catai.--i1a Office:

EMPIRîa IUILWANG, 71 BRtoAIwAy, NEWV YORK TriuPLIC IILIDiNG, TORONTO, ONT.
IIENRY F. DUCE, MANAGER l'Olt CAMAx&.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTLJRES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORI<
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Specialty.

PORTLAND CEM~ENT
Samsorlm IBraIPdlq l gi et Barainit

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE. ONTARIO
QOr eclebrared SAMSON BIRAND lias been belore the public for naflyce and haI miad e Lo.tsof frienI.

amtonc Contrictorsa :nd Municipal Corporations utii il lias bcumne ont of t te leadîng Cemnentï on the inarkeî to.
da , being excelled by nette. This year wc hase decided 10 place the MAGNET oit the mnarket, and rcssîecîfulIy
asicconsumrc 10 give ita trial. h wiii, wc hitk, do itsown advertising.

Conesipondcnce inviied.........

GEO. S. KILBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.

WORKS : Shalw Lake. Ont. - H-EAD OFFICE : Owen Sound, Ont.

W. &F. P. CURRIE &CO.
SEWER PIPES,

CIIrifNEY Tors,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

PIRE BRICKS,

MOMMUM-J&L
Imlaarters of

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PILE DRIVINCon luit or water by Stcam Vile Drivera or Drop
Rlnammera.

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Maehinery

Tro IlilT
Bridge Building, Trestie WVork, WVharves,

Damis, Diving Stibnarine XVork and
Ç micrai Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - -_ MONTREAL

BRLAND CEMENTS,
HIGGI GRADE E"NGLtSII

]3. S. & CO. " ANCIIOR,

ALSO OTIIUR BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHIINA CLAY.

InG KERR ENOINE 6OMFflNY, Limi6gu

We Manfacur-ztî

WATERWORKS PUMPS

HYDRANTS AND WATER OATES
Write for Quotations.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

THE CANADIAN SEWER PIPE CD.
MANUFACTURERS, OF

CUL VERTS

I NVERTS
For Brick Sowers
L'rite /or D:scotn.i

i
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LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
DIUNICIPALITIES.

In the Practice Court, Montreal, Mr-
L. E. Beinard, couinsel for Mr. N. F.
Bedard, a property owner and ratepayer
of St. lienru, applued for an inierlocnitory
inluniction ta enjoin the corporation of
that uown from proceerling wtih the wvorlc
awarded ta A. Bray & Co., and amount-
ing ta $73,000, for drains, tintil such timie
as the court bas adjudicated tipon th e
action of the council un awarding thts
contract te the highest tenderers IL %vas
alleged thrit the council could only award
this contiact after having provided means
ta meet the outlay, and this could only be
done by means cf a by.law tvhich should
have been submitted ta the ratepayers for
ratiication by them as tvell as by tht
Lie!ut..Governor.in.Cetflcil, as provided
by the lown charter. IL was alleged ini
support of the petition that the contract
was awardeci by a reselution of the coun-
cil, and tbat such a proceeding wvas
illegal, as no provision had been macle to
raîse fonds ta meet the expense. By thiîs
contract ut was contended that the munici-
pality is losîng $3,000. Mr. Justice
Curran derlined ta grant the injunctien.
Trhtcolttordered that the prothonntary
recerve the first petition contesting the
legality of the councal's proceedings, but
the court fauled ta sec any reason wvhy the
wvork should be stopped. It had net
been shown that any serionis injury would
rest't ta tht pliintiff by the censtruction
of these drains, while there m*;ght ta
other ratepayers. l3esides, very serious
damiages might resuit to the contractors.
Tht validity of the proceedings wo)uld be
decided in the regular course. " To
grant the injunctuon asked for new," re-

naarked Hîs Honouir, - would be ta
unaugurate poverniment by judges and
courts, instead of by the electorate.»>

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS.
Extensive preparatians were made

for the first annual meeting of the Inter-
national Good Roids Ceuîgiess, held
ait Port Huron, Michigan, on July 2,
3, 4 and 5. Tht cont!ress is tvorking in
connection with tht United States Road
inqtuiry Department ait WVashington and
the Le igue of Amnerican Whetlmen. It
is 'lesigneel te unite ino ont abject al
the v.îried unterests working for good
roads un tht United States and Canada.
Prominent umen fram bath countries who
have been icientified with the nmovement
for road êîîîprovtement were present,
and a large number of these delivered
addresses on variaus phases o! the good

MVUNICIPAL
iDIEPARTMENT

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.1

Sewor ]Pipebs, Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Cix.1'vert IPipes, 4&c. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal,

JOSSON EM N NIELoNRUPEIL
Is the Higlîest Gr-ade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
'lasso rk. Has been used largcly for Govcrnment and MNunicipal tVorks.

TO BE HAD FROU ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

Ce Io de Sola, mm.ager in Canada *:180 Lt jamis stfeat' IÉOTRM

J3ELLBXWUSE, DILLON £- CO., 3- Si. Ftci airtMontrait
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gencrale des ASpbaltes de France (Rockc Asphalt

PCEIMEN NORTH'8 CONDOR
PnvinZ and Pire BikaSpecalty « "DYCKEP.HOFPP" and 1 WRTE CROSS"1 Braft

IORTB'S "COIDOR", BRIIO IIROED FIRSI PRIIE AÏD COLODI AL I IE 11P ElieiDiD

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT C0.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thcse works are furnislied with the latest ansd best mnachinery. The raw miatcnats
-ire of first-class quality. The proccss of manuifacture is well tried and successfül, and
operatcd by cxperienced experts. The procitict is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For furtlier information write

J. W. MILNSc-ra

MrcGFGOFi & McINTEtYE
Trolley Pole Bratckets; Electric Liglet A ris; Prisoit
«neZ jail Cells; .Fire Escapes; Aiutoiinatic Fire Shuttcrs
aitd Do ors; Iroib Sidlewivik Doors, &~c......

WVe Stock BAR MRON, BAR~ STEEL j
STEEL ANGLES, CHANNELS, Etc. Tf 65 tO 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

I.

roads problem, and took part in the dis.
cuzsions of the congress, %,,lrch proved
ta be interesting and vahtiable ta aIl who
attend.

By the efforts o! flic people of Port
Huron fonds were rai5ed ta buuld
one mile of sample road on1 JulY 2. D)ur-

ing the cons' ruction o! this, uinder the
supervision of Mr. E. C. Harrison, United
States Rend Expert, there was held a
school of instruction, which consisted
ot explanations cf the wvork being dont
that proved valuable ta aIl presenit.
The auditoriumr building in wvhicb the con-
gress met will seat 3,000 people,
and extensive preparations were made
for the entertalament o! visiters.

Mr. Geoffrey Stead, C. E., cf St.
)ohn, bas been temporarily appointed
assistant to Mr. E. T. P. Shetven, C.E.,
chief engineer of public worl<s in News
Brunswvick.

A German scier.îist and inventer is
credited with having produced an in-
vention wvbich dlaims ta bc a preventatîve
against the burstung of watt? pipes
through the action of frost. The object
of this invention, as described by a con-
temporary, is net ta prevent the freezing

MUNICIPAL D13B1NTURIES BOUOHT
JRM ILU US JARV US & 00. (Toronto Stock Richange) 19-21 KÎng.3t. West, TORONTO

)RD. Auguý%t 1, qM

of the wvatcr in the pipes, but ta lu cît
burstng strain, which, during the exzý
sion, causes the accident. For this pj,
pose a narrow tin or lead tube, wîth very
thin walls, fillcd witb ani elastic prepata.
tion of India rubber, is placed insîcle the
wliale length of the supply Pipes. This
inner tube romplctely resists the ordinary
water pressure, but as soion as the pres.
sure increases, owing ta the fieezîng ci1
the water, the inner t ube is compreised toi
an extent correspondung ta tht expansionI
cf the congealing liquid. The inner
tube, therefore, acts as a safety valve,
relueving tht wvaIls of tht outer tube fromn
the hursting strain. When the thaiv sets
in, the process is reversed, the inner qrht
expand;ng ta its normal size under tht
decreasing pressure, ta be compressed
again when once more the water freejts.
The abjecrt of surinund;ng the tastît toit
with a tin or lead coating is ta prevent
the water in the pipes from coming in
contact wvith the core, and thiereby acquir.
ing a disagreeable taste or smell.

DEBENTURES BOUOHT
Mfunicipalities saved aIl possible trouble

by applyang ta

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
Investinent Dealers

24 and 28 Ktng St. W. - TORONTO
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m UNIGLPAL ENGINERS, CQNoeRÂCZORS ANDl MAZ'EIÂILS

WILLIS OHIPMAN
lion. Grad. McGilI Univernity.

NI Can. Soc- C.E. hl. Am.Soc. C.E.
blci. Amn. %V.W. Assnn.

WATERWORKS, SEWERAGE WORI<S, GAS
WOIKS, ELECTEIO LIGIIT AND

IPOWER PLANTS
RepOrt$, SUrOYS, COnStrUCtioD, ValIuations

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RO[)EýIQKIJ. PRKE

CONSU ITING ENGINEER
De'gn and Surriniendence of :-Electric Raiîroads,

Stemm a'd ilydraulic Plants, Long Distnce i>ouer
Tràn'mi.'in', Mlunicipal Electric Lglrinyt m.
Wtetdang and EI«ctrolyticlreee.

>Estimate% Vailua-tnn Teits
Report% for F inancial Institutions

409-410 Temple Bttuding, TORONTo, cAIiADA
IlOng 

3ittscc lelep)hOne 8-47.

W. T. ASHIBRIDGE, C.E.
A. M. CAN. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORON TO
Special Attention given ta

M1UNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENT8
.9ewerage Works, Wator Supply,

Paueinen ts. Concrets Construction, Etc.

R,. E SPELAKIMANi C.E.
A. Mf. Inst. C. E., u87i.

CONSULTINO ENCINEER
("ATa GMI.T & SIHAO.IAN.)

WVaterworcs, Seweragc and Seuage DieposaI.
Miunicipa Imparovernento.

Grtei Pavment$.
Etectric Light Plants.
Drainage ani IrnIgatiôncf Lard.
Osai lianslling Plant and blachirrery.
Plans, Speciiications and Estîmates
Coostruction andi Valuations.

Canada Liue Building -TORONTO

Notice to Ciontractors
1w E an savc You rooney onr.....

Wgranglithic or Crushed StoneI laysieas wc have the most complcto plant ir
pazd. a'oU will corsult your own intcre.,ts by getting

Gz pimo Ve alto maire a $Pcciaity of Slate, Tite,
Grnte and aIl kinds of Stone. Crusbaer at Jarvis

sorset wharf
-RE POWELL GRANIITE & MARBLE CO'T,

Phone 3440. OffcO, 482-484 YOnge St.,* Toronto

0F
SPECIAL CASTINGS

FLANGQE PIPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTS
VA LVE S

VALVE BOXES

LUNDONOERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY.BOLTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL. AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK

fleanis, Cliannlsl, Anles and 29 ta 49 MoGli Street.
Tecs always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIcos on ADDllcntlon.

Dominion té STEEL BRI(r'CE8
B ir dg For Railways and Hlghways

Piers, Tresties, Water ToWers
Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Girders,

C o., litd.Beams and Colîimns. ,
P. O. Address, MONTREAL, P. Q. Toronto Agent. GEO. B. EVANS,

Works at LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. 38 Canada Lie 11îldg.. TORONTO0. ON'!

POIRTLftND GEMENT
For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

MANUFACTURED DY -..

Write for Clrcular The Etfburi GoMpariy
and Prices. DESERONTO, ONT.

STbD(FTEI PFIINKLD)

Docs flot Clog or get out of

Greatest WVidth of Spray.JCan bc Gradeci front Drivcr's
titi Scat 0 any Volumre.

We aIse maire an.

~ 'J ~1!Iproved Vertical Spray
. ... for Pavements.

S5..1~ç Write for Pricesq andi Catalague to

LONDON, ONT.

SUCCESSORS TO

~UMMOND, MCCALL PIPE FoUNDRY CL
MANUFACTURERS OF

MO NTFREfXL
Cast Iron Water and Gas Pip~es, etc. Lonù'onderry, Nova Scotia

ALE.x. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Trcatsurcr. JAS. THOMSON, Xice-Presidcnt and Gener-tl Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY CO.
(anufactttrera f:

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

bpeCial Castings and ail kinds of 3 ilchLts ta 6o inches diametcr. ~ I'

k.aterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

Anist 1, t900

e%, 4 *'
Lu 1

Jýt»ft'
4.à



8 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

IPaD,.rilig Giràaizte
aranlte Bote for Street Paviag. - OURBI3(O eut

ta> an y shape ordered. - Fine RItch Colora for
,Building and Monumrental Pssrposes.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address ail communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES RIDES. IQIlREIL

Sieilian

ROC0(ý;K ASPIIALT
Rock Asphait o w der and

Rock Asphiait Mastic, for street
paving.

Contractors, write us for
close prices.

GEORGE VI. REED & CO.
8,3 and 785 Cralg Streetr MONTRBAL,

Please mnention the CONTRACT RECORD

when cerresponding with advertisers.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOIsTING MACHINERY

RAILVA-j SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Fr1663 turnished on aDopilation

M~ARSH & H15NTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMI
In the IlCanadlan Arohiteot arnd Builder

.4rtv4itects.
Ontaio Direct.sry.. .. 111
Quebec Direcîury .. x i

tora anti Caroera.
Holbrook & Motling.

ton ............... i1

uirelaitocturat Iras,
iVork.

Canada F<)uidry Ca ix
Duin.o., ltridge Ca, 1
H.milîon Bridge Wa es

Coa............. IV

Art Vooclcorle
Southampton Mfig.Ca. II
Art taa Materials.

Heamn& Harrison.. Ili
Tht Art l.setrupote.. 1 1

Buildera' Supplies.
Bremner. AIex. .. i
Miontrai!Dire-ctory.. xiv
Ontario Lima Associa-

tion ... . ....... xiv
Robtrison & Co. D ... vi
Rico Lewis &Son.... IV
Toronta Directory... xiv

Buitding Stone
Dealers.

Br',die, James...VI
Cre<'it Forks Stone Ca vi
Pî.l'a.a, C ......... va
Rolmer.scn & Ca, D>.. vi
The Longtord Quarr

.0. .... .... vi

Butildera' HUard-
lZ LwareSo...I
RieLWo& un...1

Whtelcr & tain .... xiv
Baller Coeri,îg.

M t Boiter Cuveri.ig
ca.............. xi i

.Bricks.
Luiter P' imr, Co..xi
Tomete Pressed Brick &

Terra Cuita Co.... iv

Conductora.
Wir & Cabss Ca.... vii
Contractara' Plant

andi Machincry
Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

Centents.
Bremner, Alex.
Commercial WVood &

Ceaitent %.0...IV
Owen Sound Portland

Ceonent Ca ... IV
The Ratbuin Co ... xii

Oroosute Stains
Cabot. Samuel...IV
Canada Paint Co.... x

Drain Pipe
Bremner, Atex.
Canidin: Sewtr Pipe

Ca ............. 111
itles'atora

Fensom,John . I ..
Laitclî& l'rbul.... I
Milter Bras & Toms. Vii
Turnbut & Russell COIV

inboaaerl 211ould<ng
Baynton & Coc...

Ca.. Phoîo.Eng Bfte.
reau ............. II

.FolcUîig Partitons.
Springer, O. T.o..us

Grillea and
Railii gS.

DcnnifVire&ronCo.viii
Torunto Fonce & Orna.

manial Iran Works. vi i
Southamptur hMfg. Co II

Grantte
Brunet, J os......v!
Brodie, J ames ... vi
Sîansiead Granite

Quarries Ca ... vi

Canada Radî.sior Coin
pa .y.. ... ..... uit

Clare Bras. & Ca.... IV
Dominion Rudiator Mfg.

Co ............. Pyii
GurneyFoundîyc CY
Leonard & Sons E.. xiv

PCnse karnace Ce.... i
Smart Mig Co jas x
Reus! & L.,. de.). Wl- xiii

Draiig Irika
Stucer, Harry... Ill

Isterior Dpoaration
El! lit &SAnCa vî.John Kny. Soie & Co. xi 3

Limne.
Onîtia Lima Associa.

dion . .... xiv
Robertson & Co .. v

Quinn &hlorrisn.. 111
Zdghttsîg Apparalus
Ac tylen. Mig. Co.. av

M'a bic Mosalle
Ftoortidg.

Luxfer irisni Co..xi
Ma,îtlea, Craies,

Chat. Rogers & Sons
Coa............. Vii

Holbrook&blollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Mail chlutes.
Tht CutIer Mfg. Ca.. 1
Mortar Colora aend
Shi,, lie 8tan&.

Cabo Sameq .. I

CaaP.i tCa. x
Mairhead, Andîew....

ormailtentat Xropt
lirork.

Dennis Wire&lron Co vi i
Luxit Priser C .. iý
F'oronto Fenc & Orna..
mental Iran Wurss. V.11

.Painters.
Miontrent Direciury... xiv
Toronto Directory.... xiv

Prisima.
Luxter Prisrn Ca... xi
Lyon. NT, Glna.. Z14x
Painta & Vssrn<ahea
Mluirhend, Andrew ... i
ParquetrJ Floora
Elliuîî &Son Co..Viii

Platto Glas»
The Cansolidates! Plate

Glass Coa_. I_ 11
Toronto Plate Glass

Co .............. viiî
Plumbers

Montres! Dire-ctory. .. .x:v
Toronto Directory.. -.. xiv

Jtellectora
Frink.1. P.......11

August 1, lçj

-ýNTS

Ormsby & cu., AB.
Meiallic oAC2,
Pediar NIttat i-ýa
Roofrrm Supidy Co.,

Ruiofer#*
Campbell &Gi~ld:l. xi
Duthia & Sons, G_1
Forbes Raafi',g C.s
Nicholson & Co.

Renie k Su n,. Rob. eh<
Stewart & Ca.. W.T. 1t
Williams & Co., IL.1 in
Staintedtiadleo

tive Glan#
B luam niels! & St a,

Lsnrd, Backe Staîned i>
C . .........

McKensies Sîia.ied
Glass Workt ... ,....

Tht Robert MIcCs.
lans! Siaines! G:ms
CO.._ .........

WVood. S. F......

SA:» glesa a&dSZio1
Metallic Rooflîg Co.. ,ý
Ormsby & Ca,A IL. 1
Peddlar Mat..! Rtodag

Coa. ........... i1
Roofars Suppty Co_~

Soit Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co. 111
School ad Chiera

eituriture.
Cas. Office & Scimot

Furniture Co .......r.
Globe Furniture Ca et

T~erra Cotlt.
Luxier P. un Ca .z

lre)tlators
Boston Blower Co... là;

Wall lit"
Albert IfIg. Co... ri
Bremner, Aex.... i

Wire Latdnqi
The B. Grenla Wure

Compnny"....13

SIDEWVALKS A SPECIALTY

Cop 8A1M WiI do well taconslider aur work
flfflft3Tlf~1 and prices before letting contractS

The SiIioa BarutiG Ston GoînpanU
of Ontario, LiMited.

WVALTER MILLS, c~Had omce:

General Manager. 0 ,,GBRSOLL, ONT.

Prices of Building tiaterials.
1'rElSsrD BBICIC, Fr

TOIRON" PRESSF.O iIICK A..,I TERtRA COrra WORKs.
F.O.B. P.OB.

Milton, Ont. Ysontrcl.
Red No. 1........... ....... $1250 $1800

: . .. 1o5o s60
; .......... ... ... 8 O 14<0O

BuffNo,. ................
1
4SO 2000

lei ..................... 21300 25 50

Roman Rt........2F 00 3050
Buif.........2800 335-'

" Irow.......... 3500 4050
Hara Building.............. 65 la 2 CO

Sewer.ç. ................ 65 1a cO
Iloclcng............ ;-.200 liste

,Mou ded an,: Ornent.! ;u $î.ro ta $.oo Per <a.
Terra cata S* ring CoUI e. and Frieze, from.-oc. ta

,$2.0, ptr fL. ru.
RoDing Tilts, $20 00 Pet 1-oow, 523,00 Montrent.

CO.3MON BRIC%.erC~ F.O.B.
Toronto. Montanal.

Common Wallin.......... 700 8ou 75Q 8 t
Grood Facg .......... 8Sm 9os 830
SCwer............. 8 ( 9 0 85a 9 S

S TONE.
Comnuo Rubbtr, per toise,

deliveres!...-- ý............. 10.0 ilit

Larg? flat Rubble, per toise,
de3tivertd. - 14c CO 8sol

Foundation Blocks. parco. fi. 30 50
Granite (Staflstcad) Ashlar. 6

in. tu 12 n.,Iise oin., per fi. 2$
Amherst Red 5andstone.

Amherst, N.S., pier cub. ft. 1 OC 75
Kent Frac stone Quarries,

Moncton, N.B., pct CO. fi. I ta 95
River John, N. S. brown

Freestone,Pcrcu-...... 95 95

Port Ph7ilio. N. S. Brown
Sandstonc .. .leScorize ' Pavisîg Blocks,

ScoriSs~ Paving Blockes,
8"X336"X4'...........4500

Masîllan ................... 3000
Quebec aud Veruunt rougis

graite for builîing par-
posas. per c.fi. f.a.b.qary 40
or asnnal worlc, eu. fi.. 40

Granite pnving blckcs, 8 in. t i

la în.x6 in.x4)4 in. per M.
Granite curbing siane, 6 in.x

2u in. per lineal aot ..
CREDIT VALLEY STONZ.

F.O.B.
Rubbte, per car oc x ç tons...
Brown Caursîng, up ta loin.,

pet sup. yard...... ...
Blrown Dimension,pler cell. fi
Grey Coursing, per sup. yard
Grey Dimension. par cub fi.

LOStOFORD STONE-.
Rubble, par 30 M. car..
Asisiar, pe ettea. vd ......
Dimension, percute. il..

Rocting sar)

i. purpsdiuîj

Tauxn Cetla Ti.e,per S
Orcamentat BlacS laie

Porland Cemenis -
Germen perUb..
London
Newcns le l

North's«"Condor
Englîîh, autificial, p-
Belgian, natterai, te
Cznadian, axtificial,
Roman
Pansan
KeaneSupcrûne"'W
KeCenes Coa=e"Wh
Karlstadt"' (Geria
Germania"' î£Ger1na
R00ster' (Belgian).

"Keysione "(Balgia
"An-vil" (Bekiian>
"Burtsaa"(English)
Hydrarlic Consents-

Tlsarold, per bbt ....
Quocnston, 18..

aOEL~E2OT~33D

Turonto. Mtnhtal.
Taronto. i ontei

Ontario. «0
pire Bricks, Newcasile,periM 3000 35o 00 6 o iio

et Scotch et 3000 3500 19<0COi"0
lime, -s Il. le .

i s Whîe 35 31.
Plaster, Calcines!, N. B ... 200 1 -1

1 GO c 1 . . S... 2 00
R$ail, PlastereWs, per basg... B0 zoo s

50c'

70

Quarries.
7 00

50 ta 175s
6a

10Co
4S

500
2 00

1 8

8L42R.
Toaronto. Montreal.

RHARDIVARE.
Tsfllwing are the qottos ta bnitders fer mli

at Toronto ans Munira!:aîo
Cui nails, Sud & 6.xI, per keg 2 85 383
Siee! la ID .1 of 295 291

CUT? NAILS, PENSCE AND Cor SPItes.
4 ell hot coi, per zta tbs .... 285
stoe 1d, ho* cul............ 295 IQS
Bd,gel, o. il...... 3 S 30)
6d, 7 d, -" t..... 315 31!
4d to, l ' '...... 325 3251
3d. t. ..... 3Ç 35031
ad. le ....... 38 à$ 33

Ct spikes, lu cents pe;lccg advance.
Steel Naïfs, zoo. per keg exira.
Wire nails. 3.3s base pnce.

1750 2000Iron Pipe: t
le7.. 2s 000 rnia3iclprote. .

gretn 85a 7 00 800 " .750 60so to pip, 2/c, per i,,ec. . ....... . ý51.... 2000 2300 le et.......... . 3
Roaflng Ji Bo 6 Sa tg lil b i ...... j
~Te LIAME, etc. ci2 te s i. .

frad Pipe:
.2 310 255S 265

295 300 225 243 Leadpliop,,elb ...... 7c. % C

... 270 300D 195 210 Waste pipe, par Ilb ......... t
ntland 395 32% 270 a <ZV805S Ios

~' 305 325 273 2 ËGlaie

....25 35.~ 2 65 2 Su Adais-Maz's Basi sud Quetns Hads and Ows5
rbbt.. 2 US 300 235 24 16 t 24 guage, perlbI,..43r. 4y4e ii

tr bbt.. 250 273 200 220 26 guaît, ' .. 462020 a .. sy
220 22s Gordon Crown-

5235325 575 7 5 z6 to 24g1tgeplieIII..43C 436 c
hues", liltaoi200 9 Co 1000 2g1g, ".. 43 43 I4
ite$". 8 00 850 8sa 900 a8s"...~36ii

3 05 3 25 2 7S 2 90 N.t.-Chcapar gdeabc. ; per le. .
3>. 30! 3 25 2 75 2 90 Structural Irai:

2 95 2 20
2 05 2120 Steel Bems1, pier zoo lbs .. 275

1 95 203 'e cissneols' 2 s85
29S5300 2 25 245 le angles, '. .2S50

te tes, 2 80
250 163 14 pistes, 2 g

... 50xS x5 z î6o Sbcured steel bridge glte

'coe TOc u7uzà« :3O1%xil


